NAME Mike Geison & Bruce Huston

DATES COVERED July 26 thru August 1, 1964

COUNTY MADISON

I. HARASSMENT (detailed information for FBI)

NONE

II. COMPLAINTS ABOUT REGISTRATION PROCESS (for Justice Dept)

Registration books are only open one and a half days per week and according to the county commission records, from 1937 forward, this has not been authorized by the county commissioners. Furthermore, the registrar, Mr. A.E. Ragans, will not hire, or us a volunteer for an additional deputy. Mr. Ragans himself only supervises, i.e. sits and watches. He will not register anyone. If he would work, twice as many people could be registered in any given length of time.

III. PEOPLE CONTACTED (List by method, such as meetings, canvassing, telephone etc.)

(EXAMPLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEANS</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PEOPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Canvassing</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. bars &amp; restaurants</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. speaking</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. NUMBER OF PEOPLE AGREEING TO REGISTER 150

V. ACTUAL NUMBER OF PEOPLE TAKEN TO REGISTER 120

VI. APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF PEOPLE REGISTERED DURING THIS PERIOD 77(exactly)

VII. NUMBER OF PEOPLE REFUSING TO COOPERATE. (List their reasons) 25 said they would not register, not interested, useless, don't have time, etc.

VIII. TOTAL NUMBER REGISTERED TO DATE 162 previously

TOTAL 1721

1346 left to register